Ivar Rachkind
10407 Treasure Island
Growing up in a home in England with parents who held prominent and leadership roles in local and
national, civic and charitable organizations, Rotary and Save The Children Fund to name but two, I
learnt early the importance of giving back to the community in which one lives. While at University I
was a Member of the Board of the Hall of Residence (Dormitory) in which I lived for three years and
held various positions including Vice President, and Treasurer. On leaving University I joined the local
Rotoract (junior Rotary), again holding various Board level positions. Following relocation to another
city I joined the local Round Table, a young men’s civic organization, again holding various leadership
positions.
In 1986 I relocated from the UK to Austin and soon joined the Kiwanis Club. Over the years I held many
Board positions with responsibilities for fund raising, social activities, Treasurer, and finally Vice
President. In 1993 Mary and I relocated to Des Moines Iowa, living in a new sub-division (The
Woodlands). I soon joined the Board of the Home Owners Association and was appointed to various
Board positions including member of the Architecture Committee, Treasurer, and ultimately President.
On returning to Austin in 1998 I again joined the Downtown Kiwanis Club.
In 2006 Mary and I moved into our current house on Treasure Island Dr. I joined the Board of the HOA
in 2011 and have served as the Treasurer for the last three years. I now offer myself for a third term on
the Board.
Brenda Langford
10500 Milky Way Drive
My family has lived in RP about 3.5 years. Prior to that, we lived in Westminster Glen for 16 years. I
served on the WGHOA Architectural Control Committee for one term. I joined the River Place HOA
board two years ago. I am a registered CPA, but no longer practice. Prior to retiring, I worked for a
national public accounting firm and then a large holding company doing tax work.
I enjoy volunteering in the community and have been very active in the various organizations. I have
served on the board of the Bush Elementary PTA, the Four Points Athletic Boosters and the VHS Tennis
Booster Club. I also currently particiapte with my son in the Young Men's Service League, a national
mother/son philanthropy group. Additionally, I currently serve as the RP director on the 2222 CONA
board, which monitors development in the area and proactively works with local authorities and
agencies to promote responsible development on the 2222 corridor.
Richard L. Butler
10604 Little Wind Cove
My wife, Gayelynn, and I have been residents of River Place for just over eleven years. I spent twentyone years in public health employed be the Texas Department of Health where I worked in various
capacities including Chief of the Bureau of Long Term Care, Chief of Staff to the Commissioner of
Health and finally Associate Commissioner of Health.
From there I assumed the position of Vice President of Operations and Student Support Services with
the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center where I worked for five years. For the next five years I
served as Senior Vice Chancellor for the Texas Tech University System. After retiring from Tech I
worked as a management consultant for two medical universities in the north east. I have served as a
board member for the RPRCA for the past five years, and I am currently serving as the Vice President
for the Board.

